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A I.ittlo Child.
A little child tin ull luiYa been,
Bo nil must be who cuter in

The home below, (lis home on hljjli.
The glory of !he earth nnd sky

Stli'h innocence alone 1:111 w In.

So Christ was horn, the least in sin,
Ami brought into this fret ami tlin

Willi Miver alone the ft'lile cry

A little child.

Tr.tls iloes the life of each begin,

Making this world to heaven nkin,
Though age should eoiiiiMiii iliin the tye
Ami fortune favor, or ilefy.

He's hut a irave'er at our inn,
A little chil.l

V. S. Lord in the Chicago News.

A OF THE SEA.

In llic Milliliter of M I was com-
ing across the Indian Ocean in the
steum-hi- p I li'iieiii n,

from Shanghai willi n cargo of lea.
AVe liiul d Ceylon, catching it
glimpse of the island nml a
wliiir of the spicy brei ." and
were Hearing the treacherous chain of
coral reef, known :i the Muldivt!
I - lu il when I came from I

afler i for a slri.llon deck.
Tlio evening shy glowed with the
beauty of u rich sunset, such as i;
rarely seen cmt-i- the tropic. The
good ship rocked y upon a Ion lT,

smooth swell, i.iul ploweil her way
into a sea of molten gold, turning it,
as by the touch of a roil,
into blue depths of water beneath her
keel. The. vcs-- wake, churned into
foam and -- hot through with ciunlloss
ll:ihc of stretched
far like a silvcrv path leading
to tiio very edge of the full humph,
Which hung just above the hor'zou.

I fouuil the chief engineer lea i n

iigainsl the rail and enjoying the glo.
rious beairy of the evening, Ful-

some tiiiii: ncilhcr of us snuke. At

leng h he remarked in a meditative
way :

"It Win ju-- t hen: th:it We met the
brig when we were coining

Now Nesbit was a
hcot who bad studied in one of tic
Engli-l- l universities mid taken hi do.
give; then, giving way to hi,
for a roving life, he had gone to sea
mid spent twenty year nlhm!. Mi;

had doubled more (bail once ih" Horn
and the Cape, made a tla.'ii voyage

to China and Japan, an I, as an i ugl.
neer in the navy, had vi.
ited the whnlu coast of Africa, and
once ero-e- d the l.uk Continent on
foot ju-- t below the equatO '. In short,
he ha.! seen much of the world, and
taken good note of what he saw.

The chief engineer, therefore, was
n man who had in his be. id much :i:a- -

terial for a good slory ; and it was in

the hope of getting a a'.ory now that I j

asked :

'Well, what abou! the Pur:'.i.',i:e--

brig?"
II" looked up in surprise.
'What! Haven't you heard of the

ndveiiture we had on the List trip out?
No? 'IS out :n curious a ihiug as

ever came within bail of. Hut it's a
long V. ini : so let's liu.l Mime sals
lirst, and then I'll spin it fur you."

We tooK of a couple of
stcauvr thai, s on I lie after-dec- and
forlhn itli the chief spun bis am

"We came out in February oaded
mostly with iron ; had a lough lime
of it in the Hay of and tie

but when we had eiit-te- u

past those cussed on
the Sue; Canal our troublei for that
voyiijre were over. Tlio.se canal pilnH

make nu engineer swear more than a

storm at sea.
"Well, just in this place, one day

about noon, we passed a brig about
four miles north of us. The sua was
hot, there, was not a breath of wdud,
and tho bi iif Isv rocking on the swc'l
with all sail set and Mapping, she
showed no colors, and failed to an-

swer the signals w hich wc made to
lier. The captain swoie a little :il In r

want of inann rs and we w ent on ;

but when vie bad d her sonic
distance, perhaps a couple of miles, I

went on the bridge and found him
Still leveling his glass a In r. As I

rnmo up he sail, 'I don't like I

of that craft at all. she is n't
and I am going to run

over to her and ll it out what's
wrong.'

"lie put the stcaiifi's bead for the
brig, ii.lt soon we Wi re elo-- as the
MVell Would allow. We b .lied be ,

but got no reply. Then the old man
began lo get excHed, mil unified

to callaway the crew of the cut if
and When l he in He earn
closo alongside he hailed siid
no reply. She lay with her -- tailo.od
beam towards ns. I pu'led around
lier stern and found ih pint u

open. A man in a red shirt an I a pair
of trousers sat thereon the deck, bis

legs hanging over the side. I!e was
leaning back upon a box uud r iii- -

5 if

left nrui, ami a red I a idker;.hief
Ira led from hie right land across his
lap. A loud hail at elope quartern
brought no movement or response, and
a sudden nwo fell upon the boat's
crew. The man was dead!

The mate pulled forward to the
how and climbed tip the eh lins to the
uVek. I lo aid afterward that nothing
would have hired bill! to climb into
he jraii.u tvay e that silent limin e.

Pour men lay o.i the deck around the
forward hatch. They had been dead
a louir tini", nnd the burning sun
poured down upon ;hatly bodies
which wero almost skeletons, they
were so thin.

'The crew of tho cutler were or-

dered up, and I hey searched the fchip

from sli-t- to stern. They found no
one in the forecastle or the bold and no

one in the cabin; but in the jjullcy

they found the Malay cook ami the
cabin hoy, both dead, the cool; lyin

upon )ii:i face with his lingers twisted
in hi- - Ion:,' black hair. All tho men

eeepl the captain seemed to have died
in agony, for their bodiei wcro writhed
and twi-le-

"There was plenty of fou aboard
a cask of -- alt beef, .several

of rice, and some Hour. There
Here plenty of coals for the ralley lire.
The ship wat perfectly Found, not a

sidi was split, ml a halyard stalled:
the ma-I- s and spars were all secure,
and the wheel and rudder in jmoI
order. I!ut there was not a drop of
water aboard. Here was l he secret of
ll.e trairedy. Mvery water cask was

dry, every butt had been np-- and
drained I the last, drop. The little
cabin boy lay with head and shoulders
inside one of the overturned s, and
his jl iiiLr.rs grasped a !ai cup into
which be had been trying to d.aiu a
lew drops of water.

The ship' papers and two or three
hundred Mexican do.ian wen1 in the
despati under the captain's

I translated the papers w hich

were in Porlliifc-- e when they were

hrotihl aboard the steamer. They
showed that the bi iif was I'm ItlL'ese,
registered a! t!o i. Iler name was the
Santa Maria, and she had e'eared from
tiotl three mouths before for a trading
voyage aioiii,' the west coast of India.
ll-- master was also her owner: his

lialiie was signed to the papers with a
eros-- . There was mil, as it seemed, a

i!iif !t mail on board w ho could write,
for no loj; was found. There was a

compass and a crude chart of the In-

dian coast in the cabin, but no sex-ta-

or chronometer and no siitual-lh- i.

So these poor wretches had prob-

ably been blown oil' the coast by n

si.ii'iii, and once out of sirlit of land

tli'.y lost heir henriuirs and could not
il !i the way back iiyain. Their sup-p- i)

of water eae out. and they died.
I!'ll judeiujr 1. on the si.e of the brijf,
lie r, qaiied a crew of about lifleeu

incii lo b.mdie her. mid there were
O'lly seven hotlles on lio.ll il. M ll.l(

became of the others no one cm tell.

They may have drunk stilt waler, youe
mad. or juniped into the sea to end
their misery. There were lots (;f

shaiks about tin! brijf when

we found her.

'I said there was no lo.r on board.
Perhaps liial is true and perhaps il is

not. On tie' deck by the capta;u's
s'ul- - wa a iitiie heap of pebbles which
bad ex i. K ih ly been brought up from
the bslla-t- . and carefully pile. I iu one

c.irn T of the despatch b be-i- d the
hip's papers were seventeen of tbe-- e

same pebbli s. It - ift unlikely that
each pebbie a day of
t lii is t and watching. Il makes me
shudder, even now the picture of
that i captain sitiing in the
wni-- l of the ship watching fur a sail,
and seeing bis crew, maddened by

thirst or by s ilt water, jump dow n

one by one into the jaws of the sha1 ks

wailing below. I always think of
that caplain as catching sight of some

steamer on lie h u ion and raising
hiiuscif t i Wave his red
bi only ri n n of distress, then, as
the steamer keep- - on her course, fall-

ing back iu despair to die!"
We sat fur a long lime iu silence,

w hile the .y throb of the steamer's
iron heart dr ive her f.n waid into the
night. At lenirth I asked:

"What did )oii do with
We could not lake her into port,

and it is the law to leave a
aili ili upo iihe high seas. So

when the ma.e leal i l ine back w ith a

whit" f.i.-- and t.'ld his story ihe cap-la-

s..it ihe crew over to ilie hi iif and

dismantled her. We look out her
ftor oid.iL'c, 'Tils an I evervlhiiig
we could move. I lieu the carpenter
w ent down and !i ire a lot of ledes in
hi r b oon:. W e put all the bodies in
t ie cabin and lai be s!,ip'. ilag over
Ibeni. The i ipl liu rent the prater
fiuui die I'll!.. , a! s ,c. TiiCil W0

locked ihe cabin and left her;
an as we stea'ii ' aviv we ml. I -- c

le seltlieg ,..W II.

"We turned over be-

longing to her to the consul
at and if you will nsk the
captain ho will show you t ho letter of

j tl auks lie got from Portugal, witli
King Luis's own signature. The con- -

' bi;1 wrote to (ion and advertised in all

the eastern papers three uioiiihs for
some one w ho could claim the things,
but without success. At length tin y

were sold and converted to the crown,
for no living soul could be found who
knew anything about the Santa Maria
or her crew." Edwin K. Puttolph
in the Centtu v.

I'mnous London Streets.
Pall Mall is Ihe great street of tho

London clubs.
flub houses that line il make it luoro
nearly a street of palaces than any
other in smoky I ondun-Som-

of the famous club houses in
Pull Mall are the Oxford and

thfl Carlton ( lub,
next the big War Olllee; the Keform
Club, w hich is a Liberal ;

the Athena urn, with ils long l of
literary and scientific members; the
Senior Army and Navy Club, the
luuior Carlton, and the
which is the es ial pel of II. II. II.
the Prince of Wales.

i Hoii-i- s itself, the resi-
dence of the Prince, is on Pail Mall,
though you camiol see it from that
street. It stands within walls at tl.o
corner of the road into Si. Jainos Park
and faces St. dames Palace. From
St. .lanio Pall Mall extends to the
llavinai ket. Il has been a favorite
street for r.riiish wits and politicians
for a couple of centuries at least. The
beaux and wits of tjucrii Anne's time

il. The London world of
politic, and fashion claims it now. It
is a great drive and for the
must lulled people of England.

Piccadilly is another pet slieet of
Loudon fashion. Il is at once a s

and business sired, and iu its
eastern portion the double row of
houses that lino it is almost entirely
given to trade. In the western part,
where the stately private mansions are,
there lire also many stores or "shops,"
us our Jnilish cousins call them. In
Picead lly, or hard by it. lived iu their
lime SeotJ, ltyron, Lord Palmerstoii
and the Iron I hike. Apsloy House, the
residence the Iuke of W eUington,
is a big, plain .structure, not iu the
least imposing. The mansion of the
l'othchilds and the famous Devon-
shire House are on Tlu
in cbilecture of the street is a perfect
medley. In the "season" it is one of
he brightest nnd liveliest

of 1. on. Ion.
Jiegent street, w hich crosses Picca-

dilly from the north, and runs into
Waterloo place before it reaches Pall
Mall.i-on- e to which llritishers "point,
wilh pride" as Ihe handsomest and
most strictly fashionable street iu Lou- -

don. It is the broadest sired in the
city except one, and that is Portland.

street is more uniform arehi-- !

tecturally than either Piccadilly or Pall
Mall. When l!e ".season" is on it is
thronged iu the afternoon with the
pick of Lou Ion fashion. From 4 till
l! ill the afternoon two great tides of
splendid turnouts ebb and How throu:h
it. All soi ls of are tin
the sidewalk, from the fashionable;
exquisite to the street arab, and from
the I luehess to ihe working girl.

New York Mail and Express.

An on the Itux.
The bite of York, Ir.

Thomson, to tell a good story
about himself, which is too
good to lose. He bad been dining
with a friend several miles from his
residence at

After dinner he ordered his carriage
to drive him home, ami when about to
enter he noticed that his eoachuian
was rather shaky on the box, and al-- o

that his voice was auvthiiig but clear.
ltefore the earri age bad proceeded

fat- - it became evident ihat the eoach-

uian was incapable of driving with
safety, so there was nothing for it but
for the Arehbi-ho- to exchange
places with him if lie wislu; I

to arrive home safely. Having de-

posited the "debu'" inside he mounted
the box iiikI all went well until the
narrow road up to the stables was
reached. Here the carriage was diiven
over several large "spars" which were
lying on the side of the road.

The noise cau-e- d by the collision
attracted the stable hoy, w ho seized
hold of the horses' heads uud led them
into the yard, muttering the while
some not over choice language at the
coachman for his carelessness.

"Ymi old fool! I il ilk again!"
A light from the stables r:caleii

ihe shovel hat.

Well! Why, jou've got the old
cock's hat !"

The thought tho joke
had tone quite far enough, nnd sa'di

No; it's the old en k hm-ilf!- "

lfn.d.

Itl'.N'S ( OI.FMX.

A rilr-- r srii.l.iMi i rnx.
There wa re only two llule hoys in the class,

Two fat little feiaws it ejiM of hlue;
Ai d ime whs Johnny, oh. listen lo this.

The other wms .leliniiv. loo.

'pie id the t. idicr, w ith smiling
lip-

'Now, Johnny Jemf, yo'.i niu-- t try."
He looked very solemn ami wis- - ami gnoil,

Ami he spelliU it "I'-l- . pie."

" nine, Johnny Saiilh. I will liten tn you,
While Johnny. Jones ha- - his cry."

A g'eniii nf triumph in two blue eyes.
And he struLhtt ay pe"ed v."

the Jnhiiiiies runic out from school,
Their brave linn sjiirits .iielhil;

They :u e nouilei iu. w om. ring.tt ondi ring,
h il mi l p s lli

M. N'ifhula-- .

A Ml sC..i,vNc; I'll.l.oN'.
Not far from the writer's homo

there is a little gray pigeon w ho is a

great pel with his fair young tuislre-s- ,

and who bis sh urn a great fondness
for imi-i- When bis mistress prac-
tices or i:tkcs her piano lesson, so
soon as ti e lirst '! is struck a gentle
tap-la- heard at the w iin'iow, ami

there sti.:ii!s the pigeon, begging lo
come in. When admitted, he walks
straight nil to lie' piano and lies at the
player's feel, ainball during the music

expre i s his admiration iu a gentle
cooing. The little creature is alli'i liou-at- e

and fond of pelting, b it w ill leave

any one to listen lo uiu-i- c New
Orleans Picayune.

i t it i mi: nit: vii r.
A traveler lite n in ns t hat , iu g

a plain iu Africa, far from
any slret'.m of water, where no cool

shade refreshed i.im, and. as far as the
eye could reach, nothing was to be

' ecu but heaps of sand, ho met with
many creeping plants of luxurious
vegetation. They were covered with
large berries, each berry
nearly as much a- - unco teaspooiif ills

of waler. On inspecting them more

closely, he was astonished and de-

lighted lo observe a number of mice,

the only inhabitants of (hat
spot, busily em Joyed in nibbiing

oil' the lu'i lies- and rallying them lo
their le lues, as seamen Would convey

cisksoi water to iheir ships. e- -t

roil Free Press.

"in i i.r. Tn

lie was oi.ly a little bird, l ittle
Torn, and a small one at that; but

lien his ow ner lo- -t him, she found
that he had a big place iu her heart.

lie was ;i canary, but f be.
ing a uniform yellow color, he was

marked; b:i-- yellow
and green were his color-'- ,

shaded, bis head being adorned
with n bi ight green cap.

Li. lie Tom was m v. r confined to

his cage, he had full liberty to roam
about the house, ami coiili.lence begot
confidence. 1 think he was fond of
his mistress, al any rale he looked on
her attentions as his proper right, and
did not to take liht riit-- with
her.

Mid she sleep loo long in the morn
ing. Litllc Tom would ali'.'hl on heiCI

head and try In raise the heavy eye-

lashes, or in soine way impress her
with the impni (aii"i of g d
bis need-- , fur he was a great advocate
of early brei.Kl'i.sts.

Sealed on la r sJioulilcr and picking
seed from her hand or between her '

lips he was happy : lei' lie sonicliines
became very angry. Al such moments
he would frown, drawing It's green
cap down over ills eyes, (lipids wings,
screech rnd prepare fur battle, nnd
when thus roused none of the family
cared lo meddle with him. All knew
by what a powerful sharp
lil lie beak he had, and how ready hu
was to e it w hen aroused by a sense

of wrong to vengeance.
Yes, L'ltle Turn w as part r her life

in thus,, days, his cunning ways en-

deared him lo her, and she never
thought of losing him, nor of (lie blank
in her heart bis loss w ould cre.ue, but
bis hour came, the little bird with bis

exquisite grace and cunning ways and
gu-- li of melody wa- - lost in death.

Year have pas-e- but Litllc Toiu
is ic t forgot'eu, and to his influence
upon his on ners the Fusion (Peiiu.)
branch of the Audubon Society owes

ils origin. Tli - bianeh will ere long

in ui;lh of lomi,
thanks lo ei in an'e. v of

members wiiiiA berl M. Toui-o- n

at their bead.

I Hide Si'tn's l iua'liilT .Men.

The I nih il v.-- i le e a small lee.
ill ir al ail) pi'l.il.l'. not ah , f 0,1,0.11

nu a, Ihe iiai't ': "on. Il.it lb.

h i ion - a iniliiary power - not in--

u- q ill. In I he Nta es are em ii. lee
- in.. i.nn '! !".;.; a; lleliln.l I lit s '.

a- - a :'r.' ,l'to.'J I ficemci.
w on a e io f, r iiiiotarv ih!v.
Iii ihocttoit if an a"a. I; I ncie au;
v. .... Hi :. nr. 'It !i lb- !.! I .

gi,.ig up. tCiuc ii.ti.il' f .jumcn ial. '

MmxkIJ..A. JL.OINUOIS, ItATKS
pi.ornitTim.
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" CALLH FLORIDA."

Sidewalk Lift.' in a Fashionable
Street in Buenos Ayres.

Nightly Gatherings of Insip'd
YOLIlio; Men.

'

The Cade Florida is the mo-- t fash- -

joualile hired in liucnos Ayres. Here
are Hie finest shops for the sale of
objects of luxury: the swell
milliners, tailors, hal-

ters, shoeinaki r- - ; l he fashionable res-

taurants, Mercer, I hit is. eric, Fi aneai.--

Sport-m- a i : and, above all, lie: crack
Conliteria del Agulla. A conlltcria. it
inu-- t be explained, is a simp
for the sale of bullions, confection- -

cry, sweetmeats, ami refrchiiienls,
and at the same liiii'.- a sort of
cafe and bar-ro- c whero all kinds
of drinks and liqueur may be obtain- -

fd; it is the Argentine equivalent "f
Ihe French cafe, abound
iu llueiios Amt-- ; there is hardly a
block iu the city (hat ha- - not it- - con-

literia. Tie' one iu ihe I 'alio Florida
bearing the name uf i'e! Agnil-- has a
facade of w hite in.ub'e, sunn, muted
by an eagle and two allego, i. al liuure-- ,

ami it- - window s form r ''long
ihe sidew all; capable of a iinuiodaMiig
each half a do n dandies. T! e do

of the conliteria cural-- o aecoiu-moilat- e

a considerable number, and
tho.e who lind no room at ihe Agui'a.
striiggb.' along the street and sei k

sll'dler ill other tloor-slfp- for it mu-- t
be added laal the C.iiie Florida is all

narrow' .tree',, an I that
he sidewalk u iii l t only two

persons (o walk abreast; heiea'
Ihe no, .f. shy for ih l itidie, ..f liuiliiig
recesses w here liiev can stand without
impelling the eirculaiioii and iueiirrinir
Ihe wralh ol Ihe eople. And -- o Icre
they congregate, ihe rich young ceules
who pass llc ir days gambling at Ihe
Club del Pruon and l he

counter-jumpe- the dude who
has dined al the Cafe de Paris, and the
dude who has dined al the tenth-rat-

lliiliau "ha-l- i m il ;" b i:h an' arm.', I

with cigarette- - and loo' 1. pick- -, both
wear stupendous j c hoed cravats
and enormous .Ii il l lens, an. I

both are dre-s-- d and I'fodi- -

gal of iiiiinaeti!.i:.. shirt ftvuls.
They stand and ;!: smoke: they ad- -

dress each other wilh Ih! wonl che. of
liniver-a- l e thruu-holi- !. the Arudi- -

line iu the sioiiilienio t of "man ";

they converse in hu-k- y or guttural
"lies, proi n iii:;' He words w ith

monotonous preciiiitaiioii : an t when.
ever a woman passes tiiey look at or
and say: "lleriiios.i rubia" (I.cau'iful
l londe) j "i,'ue eabecita tan lind i! "l
(What a pretty little head!); Ju
hnea tan adorable!" (What a lovely
inoiilli!); and oilier words.
That is all. Tbcy stand;
Ihe smoke: tbcy make llui:-sill-

observations : and at ten
o'clock l hey dispi and Florida, like
the other Greets of linen -- s Acres, re-

mains empty until midnight, when
the people returning from the theatre
give it a mouieiiiaiy supplement of
n ii i n i:i i . There is a rush fur the
la- -l hor-- ears, :i clattering of ho.

llu ian li'ollers, a banging of the
door- - of eh ganl coupes, and th-- n once
more nil is silent and : the
bright polished tramw-i- rails gli-- l n

mid vanish iu ihe I ng of the
dark and narrow sli Is: and wiili ihe
tlliiimlio In silvering ll,,' b'u and while
gllled lilc-o- f (be cbiiii ll ib'i.i -- s audi
towers, and forming si, mg eoiirasis
of sheen and shadow anione. .( the
irregular maes ui in., iioii.es and
shops, liucnos Ayres become- - fur the
n oineiit floihe.l in mystery a .1 h a' ui,
nnd resumes that tin:." of )ri utali--

which suggests it elf in the disiani
views of (he town from the riicr.
Such is sidewalk lil" in Ituenos Ayrc-- .
or, as it may be called iu Spanish,
sidewalk and candy-sho- life la ida,

de eonlileiia y de vi re, hi. 'Harper's
.Vagaiiic.

k ll' vi n by 1 heir Llts.
A man who knocks a nun a great

deal and is a t lo-- e ob-- i rver said ic-- .

oiii ly : "There in. in in ihi- - town
w ho makes bis iiv ing out uf ihe niauii-(aclni- e

of lial linings. lie h:i, sl.uups
of all (he leading ha! lioii-e- s in
cily and New Yti k .and Paris. Yon
know, ma b", lut a in an is of (en

known by the hat be weais. There
lire ;i few ha' men whom names take
the lead, n'.d t!ie young men who want
to appear us if they were at ihe head
of the pro, ii get the linings of
thet'i hat luutiuf act ure: s

from the man of whom I have ni- -l

told, nnd be puis them in cheap hais.
'I he cnslomer turns up his hat then,
whenever he laki s il oil', mi l shows
the stamp (if a w i bouse, and
lh?l. in some circles, he esmMishes
hiinsels wilhoiit liie asisn:ice of any
Ifllcrs. The lial liu ng do s it."
(Chicago Tribune.

How a ( outlet Poet Sniv. i a Tree.
Hut life iu 'In: bush was nol all

made up of tragedy, or even of misery.
To the poet (here was consolation, and

almost happiue-s- , in the glorious open
air, amid ihe grand primeval trees,
and the strange birds and beasts of the

aniipodes., Ihe laud about him lay at

the. world's threshold. Stiange moii- -

sters of prehistoric form siill peopled
f,l,s(i monsters f ti; vegetable

nB as of the animal kingdom.
One incident wid illusin.le his love

of nature, which, curiously enough,
found more frequent expression in

his proe than in his verse, and was
still more a part of his life than of his

writings. For, w hile he
loved and keenly enjoyed all the de- -

Jiy lts, f communion wilh nalure, l.is

jy nml love were personal pleasures,
T)j(,y ronilc, ,, jl:i,.t 0f ihe
which il was his mission to preach.
Tl(. (.x , t,a ls01.lll)ll was llunian- -

j,y. To that he Mibuidinated every
impulse of iv sentiment. This long

,..,, , a p!l().t ,.,,.,. j, ,..v.s:,l.o.
becaii-- e the criticism has been made,
and w iili iiisdce, that O Ic bit 's poelry
is strangely wauling' in ihe purely de-

scriptive element. The only long
poem to which Ihat criticism lea-- l

is his Kino- of the aSM'." ill

u hidi aie many woinlerfu'ly strong
ami beaiitifu1 pi. .mi's of nature.

Il happened ihat ihe n a gang with
which he was working, in following
Ihe course laid out by the surveyors,
came upon a magnificent lice, a giant
mining its fellow-- , the growth of

lowering aloft to tin: sky and

spii adino emu moiis arms on every
side. The w call h of an empire could
not biiv this (ici rie-- s work of nature.
('lie word of an ti til. tiered ruler of a

,,,.11V!,. ,,,,,,..,1 ,,,, 1, r.,1-

ii- - .lesti neiiuii f..c ii i i,hi in i In

middle of the surveved load. The

older was given lo cut ii down.
O'L'eilly aigueil and pleaded for ils
preservation, but in vain. All Ihat he

could obtain was a reluctantly granted
reprieve, and appeal to a higher power.
He went this ab-ii- poet inn striped
nil to the cuiuinriii.lerof the district,

.and p'la.h d for (he tree. The ollicial
w as mi aiuu-e- d at his astounding

thai be told his wife, who,
i.;. .,.,,,., i,. ., ,.. .a,,,,.. ui- -

Vevs and the riirht of win. She iu- -

'e I on visiting the tree, and the le- -

M1;, f her vi-- it was a pheiioiuenoii.
ii,,, j,,,!,,,,.;,,! ,.,,.,, wa4 ,,,,.,,,.,1 fiom
u ,...., and a grand Work o nature

sli.,Ms iu Ihe W. -- t Australian forest
as a iu .nuuienl .i (he e nvie! poet.

.ifc of .loliu P. . vie O Ueilly.

The House's Sjnihnl of Authority.
'I he inaee remain, upon its pedestal

until the House goes into Cuinmilice
of ihe Whoie. Then il is lowered and
remains lowered till the ci.miuillee
liscs. N'olw ith-- a ding i:s prominence
and s gni licaiice, a man luigbl servo
s x mouths in the House of

without noticing it. Put
let ;i storm ari-- hi ihe pulses
of the members be quickened with
pa- ion and 1ml word, be uttered; let
clinched Ii ts be shaken .and members
ri.b toward ihe main aisle in rage and
fury and the mace will appear. It
W'ili be b li lt aloft inaicticaliy over the
arena in front of ihe Spcahci's desk,
Up Ihe in (in aisle and dow n (be side

eaiining the lelup.'sl.eiioiiiig
calling the House , its

ulier sell", and enii-in- g members to
resume their scat. They recognize
ils significance a a s nib !, and sub-

mit lo ihe i uibi'i'ily which ii repre-

sents. It wa- - for ibis purpose
live times during the l iliv-fu- Coii-gn-- s.

It wa carried ar inid the
lois,. twice iu (be ,1'tieth Congress- -

Nc.v York Sun.

I'roiiil of Ilis Orrliiir !.
About a century ago, when ihe

w ho bad iu charge ihe se-

lect inn of a 'ile for Howihun College
weie intending to this duty, tlcy
pitched upon New ( i iouecslcr. Me., as
combining more a. haulages than any
oilier place tiiey bad visited, hut the
ow ner of lb" land refused lo part w iih
il if il was to be as the site of a
eolieee, ihuugh willing enough to sell
it if it wa- - lu be put to any other use.
The reason ihat be gave was that the
sliiiienls w oiiid sieal hi- - apples iu an
orchard in w hich he took great pride.
So it seems ihat ibis is llic reason w hy
New (.lo.icesier is iio'cd for ils apples
rather Ihau as being the seal of How.
iloin College. Portland ( Me. ) Trnn--'';l- ''

Tli" i richinie's itatiiy.
Experiment rei cnilv made in France

wilh a view to discovering the amount
of vitality iu specimens of trichina1
show thai, though they be uhj 'cted to
:i le pern (u re. of twenly-liv- e d grees
below zero for two hours, the) again
become as lively a ever on a return

f a ii iriuiil amount of light uud heat.
- il. Louis lie public.

I mil Not Let Thee ;o.
I will not ht lie c go.

Fml all our monlh-luie- ; hoc in this?
Ciin it he summed up so,

(Jui'e in a sing e '.

I w ill nut let Hits.- - -- o.
I n il! not let thee pi.

If thy words' hreath could scire thy deeds
As the mifi suiitli can lilnw

And toss the d seeds.
Then m ulit I let thee go.

T will not let line go.
Had not the LTeat sun H n, I tt

Or were he reckoned slow
To briiii Ihe false to light.
Then might I h t bee no.

will not let thee go.

The stars that crowd the summer ekiu
Have watched u- - m I.. mv
XV, th all tin ir eyi s,

dare not let thic go.

will nut let tl.ee go.

Have we not eld Ihe eh;!' gc'lll 1110011,

Now ri.in- - laie. a: d now,
Hi cause she s, to soua.
And shall I l.;t the-

I will not let tin e go.

Hate not the vudii; flowers In ' ii coin, ait
I' ueki d en- iheir hinls c... ..I l.l.iw,
To seal oar .ai iaim ait:--I

cam.... I let Ih. e go.

I will not i. t tie.-.- c i.

I le l.l tie e l.y man) and-- :

Tli .a satot farce, (:!. and io
I have :h. e Ly lie liai,.!-- .
A I'd w ill nut lei lice

- .IL.Leil Ihiilges.

IK .ut)it:i .

How lo make an arm) lly I trunk id
wing.

The buyer ivli i tiles to heal you
d i'.'.ti is a

Our spare hours are Well named;
I'ley set m the shortest of (he day.

What a wit'. , w ho thinks her hus-

band has told la r : 1!, 'l bleu told,
is simply appalling.

We ail res cci (hose who know moro

Ihau we do: bill wo don't
to run our . ii - - .

A p'''jposal. She (piqued): I don't
know exactly what lo make of you,
Mr. Hand? Iie(.agcr to suggest):
Er Why not try huliaiid?

"Mr. P. 'union - - a lu igbl, breezy
fellow, is he not '" said llobh, and
Holdi leplied: "1 shoiil think ho

might be, he - iii ,s:i)s (i)ing lo 'raiso
the wind."

I ).ira I show n' my portrait to the
May ir ) r.lav. an i he said ihat it
didn't llailer nc loiuu Friend
Oh, but it tloes, i ear, and s i did he!
(The) aie not on ink ing lei in- - now. )

l.iitlc ,1 liii'iv -- vi), lather, what
make a baby cr) every lime it wakes
up? Fa Well, from v.bal I know of
babies, it tries fiom i sal i ui to lind
t'at it ha kept siill lor a rcasonablo
length of lime

"1 i m going to be our hub,'' said

the yiuiug cat i from Hus-

ton, a- - l In y s'.uod i lore ibe altar.
"Yes," said hi In id , who
intended nhmv I have the la-- l word,
"mid I vtiii supply the spokes."
"And I," wound no '.be clergyman, as
he joined Iheir ham!-- , "am the tic-r.- "

"Five years ago," be .iiu he stranger
to Wen: man, "I uiight that woman to
be iiiv wife. I beiii vi her eoiigenial,
I. and beautiful. lias out
married life lain plea-ant- ? No."

No? Why nut?" nskcl Wcntinan.
Why no'.? I!ccaii-- e she declined to

marry me."

Niinie , of Hie Mniitlis nml Hays.
i lu i' nain.'s of lie' luonlhs are all (if

Latin origin. Maich wa- - the first

n of the Koiiiiiu year, and was

nainud for Mars, the god of war.
April is from ape ire. lo upon: May

from mains or ui igius, the root of
which means to gnw " dune hi

named afler .liino. queen uf the gods,
duly is named for Julius Ca ar, who
wa born duly A. I . C. fo'J (100
II. C. ) IL fere Antony cbangetl tho

name it bad u tjuiniili-- , or fifth
mouth. Align In- - changed (he

Haine i, I ihe Ii mouth
for him. October,
November, licicniber are respec-
tively ihe seventh, eighth, ninth mid
tent Ii nioii! h- - of iLc 1,'oin.tii year, al-

though they an th' ninth, tenth,
eleventh and Iw.lfih month-o- f our
year. January - mimed for Janus,
the li'oiunn go.l who kept I e gales of
heaven, and February is -- o called

the Fi briia. the great feast of
pliiilical on, wa held in preparation
for the coining of the new year in
Mai.-h- .

The names of the d y- - of the week
come from inure than one source. Sun-

day comes from he Laiiu dies solis,
tiny of Ibe .1111: Monday is the Saxon
equivalent for llu- Lalio day of tho
inoi'ii: l ui'sday coiiics fnnn the Saxon,
and is named for Tiw, Ihe god whom
we invoke when vt e say, "Whatthfc
deuce." Wednesday is Wodin's day
or ((din's day; Thursday is Thor'
day; Friday is Fit ja's day ; these lira
from the Sixou. Saturday is from
the Lalio. Saturn's day. The god
niter whom each tiny was named wm
Worshipped on that dnf.


